COVID-19 and Midwest EE Job Loss

Data from March-August 2020
Midwest EE Jobs Lost During COVID-19
Cumulative EE Job Impacts, March-August 2020

Source: BW Research for E2, E4TheFuture and ACORE
Cumulative EE Job Impacts in IA, March to August 2020

-3,307 (March-May Losses)
564 (June-August Growth)
-2,743 (Grand Total)

Source: BW Research for E2, E4TheFuture and ACORE
Cumulative EE Job Impacts in IL, March to August 2020

- March-May Losses: -12,395
- June-August Growth: 3,792
- Grand Total: -8,603

Source: BW Research for E2, E4TheFuture and ACORE
Cumulative EE Job Impacts in IN, March to August 2020

- March-May Losses: -9,878
- June-August Growth: 1,839
- Grand Total: -8,039

Source: BW Research for E2, E4TheFuture and ACORE
Cumulative EE Job Impacts in KS, March to August 2020

March-May Losses: -2,509
June-August Growth: 458
Grand Total: -2,051

Source: BW Research for E2, E4TheFuture and ACORE
Cumulative EE Job Impacts in KY, March to August 2020

-8,367

-7,734

Source: BW Research for E2, E4TheFuture and ACORE
Cumulative EE Job Impacts in MI, March to August 2020

March-May Losses: -20,333
June-August Growth: 4,449
Grand Total: -15,884

Source: BW Research for E2, E4TheFuture and ACORE
Cumulative EE Job Impacts in MN, March to August 2020

- March-May Losses: -8,685
- June-August Growth: 1,227
- Grand Total: -7,458

Source: BW Research for E2, E4TheFuture and ACORE
Cumulative EE Job Impacts in MO, March to August 2020

-6,809

1,158

-5,651

March-May Losses  June-August Growth  Grand Total

Source: BW Research for E2, E4TheFuture and ACORE
North Dakota

Cumulative EE Job Impacts in ND, March to August 2020

March-May Losses: -1,080
June-August Growth: 204
Grand Total: -876

Source: BW Research for E2, E4TheFuture and ACORE
Cumulative EE Job Impacts in OH, March to August 2020

March-May Losses: -14,909
June-August Growth: 2,966
Grand Total: -11,943

Source: BW Research for E2, E4TheFuture and ACORE
Cumulative EE Job Impacts in SD, March to August 2020

March-May Losses: -645
June-August Growth: 207
Grand Total: -438

Source: BW Research for E2, E4TheFuture and ACORE